
landings ofwhitcfishwcrc madc in 1926, when 368,000 pounds 
wcrc rccordcd in southern California. Some of these fish may 
havcbcencaught oBBaja California. Landings sinccthcn havc 
dcclincd, but thc valuc of m a n  whitcfish catch almosl triplcd 
from 1978 to 1989. 

Annual catchcs madc from commcrcial passcngcr fishing 
vcsscls rangcd from 22,000 to 83,000 fish from 1977 through 
1989. Mon of thcsc fish wcrc caught ncar thc Channcl Islands 
and at offshorc banks, ParliNIarly Cortcz and Tanncr Banks 
ncar San Clcmcntc Island. Thcy are caught exclusively with 
baitcd hooks, and nospccial fishing regulations pertain to their 
catch. Thc vicinity of thc Coronados Islands oNMcsico is a 
favoritc n,hitcfish fishing arca for sporl fishcrmcn. 

Itisafoodfish favorcdbysportsmcn,andIhcsmallamount 
of Occan whitclish chat is landcd commcrcially is sold in frcsh 
fish markcts. I t  makcs csccllcnt sashimi, bcing cornparablc in 
llavorandtcx?urc toanyofthcmostcstccmcdwhitc-flcshcd fish 
uscd for this purposc. In Japan, spccics of tilclish similar to 
Occan whitcfish command prcmium priccs in thc frcsh fish 
markct. In fad, xycral ).cars ago, hvo longlinc fishing vcsscls 
wcrc scnt from Japan to fish for m n  whitcfish at offshorc 
banks ncar southcrn Baja California. Unfortunatcly, hcrc in 
California Occan whitcfish has aquircd a m i d  reputation 
bccausc a fcw bittcr-tasting individuals turn up cvcry now and 
thcn. Thccausc ofthc bittcr flcsh is unknown, but thcsc fish arc 
cvidcntly rcstrictcd to shallowwatcrs, cspcciallyncar kclpbcds. 
Smallcr individuals malic csccllcnt aquarium pcts, as thcy arc 
hardy, handsomc, activc, and alcrt whcn placcd in tanks. 

Ocwn whitcfish. Caulolarilrcr princeps 

Status of Biological Knowledge 

Occan nhitcfish arc a tuadvc fish with robust. clongatc 
bodics. Thc~arc~rhilcbcloirandlight brownon thcback. nith 
fins markcd uith bluc and ycllow sucaks and ycllow margins. 

Thc rangc of Occan tvhitcfish is from Vancouvcr. British 
Columbia to Pcru or possibly to Antofagaaq Chilc. and thc 
\kinit\. of thc Galapagos Islands. In California it is common 
south of F’t. Conccption and rarc to thc north. Its dcpth rangc is 
30450 fcct.anditsprincipalhabita~appcar tobcncaroffshore 
islands and o\cr shallots. banks. ar dcpths of 50-1 50 fccl. 

Thc southcrn California population of Occan whitcfish is 
dcrivcd from ccntral and southcrn Baja California. No informa- 
tion is availablc on thc timing or the size at which most of thcsc 
fish migratc northward It  is also not kno\\n if the fish rnovc 
south again to spa\vn. or if any spasning occurs offCalifornia. 

Fish closc to spavning havcbccn found in Baja California 
from Oaobcr through April. Mon lanac occur \\;thin 100 

OCEAN WHITEFISH 

History of the Fishery 
&can \vhitcfish (C~ulolotrirr.vprincep.v). isapopular sport 

fish in southcrn California. is also a cornmcrcial spccics. but 
landings in rcccnt !cars havc bccn rathcr low Thc grcatcn 
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milcs of the ccntral Baja California mast. Thcsc larvac arc 
found throughout the year, but thcir numbers p k  in summcr. 
Pelagic juvenile stages barcly one-half inch long haw bccn 
found faroUshorefiomBajaCalifornia. Juveniles movcinshorc 
by the time the fish rcach 2.5 inches or so. At an agc ofsis ycars 
whitefish are 20-2 I inches long and weigh three to four pounds, 
while at age 13, which is about thcir life span, they average 
around25 inchesand7Spounds. Oceanwhitcfishmaygrowto 
a m a ~ m u m  of 40 inches and 12 pounds. 

&can whitcfish have a relatively small mouth, and ac- 
cordingly thcy feed upon small animals, including shrimps, 
crabs, pclagc rcd crab, octopi, squid, and various fishcs, 
especially anchovy and lantcmfish. Thcy arc usually cncoun- 
tcrcdovcrrockygrounds, andanglcrsfindthatthcyusuallylakc 
baitcd hooks bcforc thc lurcs rcach bottom. 

Young Occan whitcfish arc eatcn by a number of fishcs, 
includingalbacorctuna. Oldcrstagcsareprcy for giantsca bass, 
sharks. and no doubt othcr largc fishes. Otoliths (carbons) of 
whitefish found in middcns at San Clcmcntc Island attcst that 
this fish ms an important food fish for Nativc Amcncans. 

Status of Population 
Bccausc thc ccntcr of distribution of oaan whitcfish is far 

to thc south off ccntral Baja California, UIC numbers of occan 
whitcfish ncar southcrn California havc ncvcr been vcry high. 
Thcdccrcasc in commcrcial landingsaftcrthc mid-1940’s may 
not rcflcct rcduction in availability or abundancc of Occan 
whitcfish, but rathcr adisintcrcstbythc markct. Noinformation 
is availablc on thc sizc of thc populations, cithcr in southcm 
California or in Mcsico. 

Susumu Kat0 
National Marine Fishcrics Scnicc 
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